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Wfcbt77- reflection of the. official hope I

fayi'p'Wgrra toward .peaco, wt that I

sxmm Tnarm for a further exchange bo- -'

tKHit the warring Itrwerii would be
faund. 'and that oven If the present ne-

gotiations fnll a bail li.ia n laid
Which It hoped would nwhn for
progrcta In the final analysis.

Informal comment by ono offlctnl who!
fcM had a chance to study ruefully.

11 official foreenft nnd who lirrUcil
Calnrt It tho full pre text win that

ttm Allies hnd renpondcd very much ns
xriei'ted, that they had played their j

tronnest cards for moral support antotijr i

tholr own people and In neutral conn-- 1

trlK and that while they had made It
hard for normany to reply without de- -i

ohlfdly clianKlnit hrr tone thev had Mill
Jft tho door opi-- n for another advance. I

Official WnxliltiRton. however, was
deeply perplexed ux to the future and ad-- 1

Mlttcd that It probably depended on the
Internal condltlunx and conlldcnce of tho ,

two warrltiK croup" : nnd Hecotidly, on ,

how far t'rcHldent Wilson would decide I

to pueh his own peace efforts. i

Tho official text of the note, which I

reached the State Department late to '
day, will bo forwarded to the American
diplomats In thon countries where thla
Oovernnient rci'icwnt!" the llntrnte Allies .

Juat ns bon nt Secretary LaiilnR know
that the official tcJU Is complete nnd I

exact. N American comment In erf- - i

peeled tn bo attached to tho note. Nono
wrh uttarhed to the Central Towers' pro-

posal when nforwarded from hens to
the Allies.

LOOKS TO AMERICA.

Jfanchrnli-- r "liuarrtlan" I'rtjea
llrltnlu to finif Terma full).

BtHcial C'uUr lirtwfk lo Tim So roia
' .Olfton Tlturt.

JLoNnoN', Doc. The 7'lmr pub-tlah-

to-d- f!io folloninc editorial fiom
the Manchester (imrvllnii, remarltlnp;
that tho Oernwns sometimes reicard the
Gwnri(tn us a pacifist orjrnti:

''In outline our demands Already have
ern t.itcd by I.toyd Goorgo In words

which reKateU thoeo of his predecessor,
Mr. restitution, reparation,
guarantees tiKrilnot repetition.

'llrstitutlon of what? Iteparntlon for
What? llimuintces ap.ilnst the reietltlon
of what' Tho.e questions hiuM not
be difficult to answer, and they would
lack neither deilnltene nor, n should

jcpo-t-
, o. HtronK appeal to tho heart ami

conscience f the American people. Kor
let there lo no mistake. It Is tho heart
tuvl otiM:lein"c of the American teoplo
that wo must twe and carry with us

:

u

tako In tho tremendou ' r"e?,1, fwr If we,J,e ,lltw"must our de- -itnirele b ajralnst the at
? "Wo own It to them nnd to t!ielr
President, who understand all their
Olfflctiltle not lees than ourcelves. to

entire

desire

"",, wo,'M
enemy

priKJsIm Ie,ut much boldly: 'aW i:"'":, forw,uM these
Belgium miLt b released Indemni
tee, tho fair provinces of I'Vance must
t released atwl indemnified! Serbia,
toland and Montenegro, all must bo
reelwed and all Indemnified. Another
word Armenia, u woni of
ghastly carrying the nierrry of
deeds not dono In tho world slncn t'hrlst

a horn
wholesale

swept thrrp troop!1
warning,

never. unparalleled
Kick, peace lrcum-- 1

urkcy
tjnuer any circumstances, go

stances
Turk manlike imp"n

from
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whoso victories, balanced

desire people

minister needs protect peace which
slauKht

population?
"What effectual gwirantees?

these etentlal
dennnds. Chief nmong

stand power promise of
America. President for-
ward of

pence world.
'here. Ucr.Ttiny repudiates,

nothing of these Int'ereMlng
proposals peaco'is
Then, if of be u--i

approves Invite
America's defending them.

matters which Lloyd
stress essential

matters. Before wo further
Germany what

about 1hein. likely
much conferences."
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MILITIA CAPTAIN ENDS LIFE.
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$20,045 TO HOSPITAL

Bankers and Brokers Contribute

IUnkers llroltem
Atislllary the United

New York have donated fund
$i'0,OI5, according announcement
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Is i and Albert treasurer
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foreign olllccs. and J. and & Co., $500.
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RUSSIA'S RESERVES

USED UP, SAYS BERLIN

Overseas News Acju-- Thus
Explains Czar's Failure to

llmnauia.

Beaux, wireless. Dec. The
Itusalan which Trer considered
Inexhaustible the tho
war, says the Overseas News Agency,

nro now almost used
proved by tho complete failure bring
help numanla and the cry
ItrlUsh help. Concerning the
re.enes the Russian newspaper lllrshc- -
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before tho enemy. Two inure were sen
tenced to three lite yors at hard
labor, respectively, for In the
war none. Xn less than three soldiers
were fentenred to expulsion from the
nrmy and to death because they de-

livered secret plans of operations to the
Germans."

ON TWICE BY

thlcago Clt, .trrlred
Here, Hart .Varroir llteape.

Twice fired on h submarine three
duys out of Bristol, the Ttrllhh freighter
CIiIcmo Cltv was saved by the
arrival of nrltlsh men of the
crew of the former vessel reported when

arrived at this port yesterday. The
Chicago of 1,478 tons, left Itrlstol
City December 11 tilth a cargo consigned
to J:mce) Arkell Co. In this city.

The first riliot pissed over the freighter
nt height of about twenty-fiv- e

and other Just missed her
bow. ("apt. Crlnks of the City

n,i'll'te.l ?IPP" hisvesfel and the boatsover his removal com-- .
,.t.,.i i,rt. of the

Ill.tllO VWIIII-.il-
.,

I ' when tho submarine.,..--e in Henry I.adbury
a new ty4ie. more than 20ftcompany Pirst intnntry, N. o..

.1 v.i. -- .i.u feet lone nnd black,
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crew went their vessel and
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FREIGHT EMBARGO MODIFIED.

Annstanrea
Change i:ffecttve

IIoston, Dec. 30. A modification ot
the embargo on the New York,

and Hartford Railroad
was .announced It Is to

go Into effect will per-- i
mlt, in to that now mov
ing the
of for on the Bos-
ton and nnd and

Vermont railroads. Additions
tire made to the list of commodities cx-- l

from embargo.
Th notlco says all mill be ac-

cepted for roughkeepsle,
Northampton. Hnlyoke,

Springilcld, Worcester, Framlngham,
Mllford, ntehburg.
Clinton, Norwich, Wllllmantlc
and all other common The em-
bargo on shipments of potatoes
for Htver is cancelled.

LINCOLN TRUST
Company

204 Fifth Avenue
of the Clearing Association

Broadway at Leonard St. Broadway at 72d St.
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MERC1ER PROTESTS

ANEW TO GERMANY

Belgian Primate Says Dcpor-tatio- n

of Able Bodied
Men Goes On.

FJjKADS i'0R WOHKMEN

Asks That --Middle Class Also
Share Burden Says Clergy

Beg: to Be Taken.

Fpteitl Caole nttpatch to Tub Srv,
IOKDOhf, Deo. SO. The Uelglan au-

thorities hav communicated to the
of Tltp Sun the text of a

very powerful protest which Cardinal
Merrier eent to Governor-Oener- von
IJIslng, his first letter of protest having
failed. This ts the strongest uppeat that
has been penned by the Trlmate of Bel-glu-

who warns Germany of the chss-tlseme- nt

of God for her deportations of
the Belgians. Cardinal Mercler writes:

"The letter which your excellency did
me tho honor to write me Is a disap-
pointment to me. In various circles
which I had reason to bellevo were cor-
rectly Informed It was sold you hnd ftlt

I It your duty to protest to tho highest
authorities of the German Empire
against the measure (deportation) which
you had been constrained to apply In
Belgium.

Deportation Still tinea On.
"Now, without rcpUIng one word to

any of the arguments by which I es-

tablished the lllegul, anti-soci- charac-
ter of the condemnation of Itelglan
worklngmen to forced labor and de-

portation you confine yourelf to re-

peating the very text of jour ptevloui
letter.

"On the other hand, the tecrulthiK of i

tho 'unemployed' of Helslmn '

continues gonerally, without regard
tn the observations of the local authorl- -
ties. Several reports I have at hand
ptnvo that the clenry hac Ikch liru-- ,
tally thrust aside, burgomasters and
town counsellors reduce,! to silence. The

undeserved
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TO INVADE CAPITAL ATHJHHGAGGED
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:.()()0 Word MesMijrc i

Henry Lt'nli':."

WjtHltl.'UTOV, IeC. Til"
phase the movement an lnve.-tl-grtl-
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President's by which

recruiters then found themselves fare. Wall Stlee' broke! tire nllerd to have
in ihco wiui men unanowti to tnem. , pioflted areitly l serious,
nmongwhom they arbitrarily make their w( TIienm j,,oa .lS ported to
to prove this statement. p" '"ctatinc a j.vmj worn te,eKrum in

"At the end of your letter ymi re-- 1 Clulrntatl of r:ule Committee
mind me tliRt men belonstng to the of the House, ommltiee bus

professions are not Interfered truly t':e Wood renlutlin authorizing
with. If only unempl"5cd were remove.1 the InveMlp.ttl'U', nnd to preparing to
I could understand this exception, !..nk a Misonnl lnaion of He cupltal
If all able Imdled men continue to ry next eel. 1 resv"iiM' to Chairman
bo enrolled Indiscriminately the exeep- - llimy'K deui.md tint "put
tlon Is unjustifiable. up or shut up." The fueling Krone th.it

Congress will huie to enter upuu pome
Clergy Ask to Br Knrolled. form Investigation to .tlpfy the pub- -

. lie curiosity, If for t.o other reason.
would b Inlnultoim to make tliel Ch.iinnan Henri- - cave out thi tele.

whole the deportnthms fall gram hurt sent lo Itcpresentatlve
Usn the workintf classes. The middle
chietes must have their pint In e,
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Public Opinion" Hcferred to

hy Kiny: Is Said to Be

"Jlanufactiircd."

frtml fablf P'tpitcfi to The Sf.t IfOiA tin
J.onton Timet.

Dec. .10. The 7'i:nri
a despatch from Athen.s describing

the attlflcl.il character of "public opin
ion" which tlic litre); lioicrnment In- -

('k".
The drsp-itc- sh
"A note has bem sent by the Gteek

fjoxerntnent to the reprcscntntltes of i.je.
Allies asking tlmt the blockade lie tn.ed I

and suggesting that Its continuance I

might exclto public opinion and cause
dltiit b.uiies. I'nblic opinion Is always
invoked by tile Got eminent since t""
oiitbrenkh of December I us an cm u e
for any action it 11111 take :iud in
nrsument It may put forward

"A- - matter of r.ict. public npp Ion
scarcely exists In liieoie. rhe nen-- i
papers which favored the cause of tho
venlzellsts nnd the Allies Inoc ben
stopped, and the pn-sre- destro.ied b.
agents of tiie Oovertunent. Only Joutt.nb
supporting tho Government now npp-M-t

Any Individual who oppose the Govern-me-

or Its nrg.mlred trrrurlsni rend' r
themselves liable to lie Imptboncd .11

traitors. .Many VenlaelKis are arresli I

everv day. Hence. It Is ImpojslbUi i

opinion hostile lo the Guvertnnent to tp it
e.Nprf s.'lou.

"Aytits of the Oovcrninent negate
Uemor-.-ttatlor- , such a the auutlieiu.i
crenion agaliiKt venlreios, which wa
etted n the work of public opinion. The

I do not deem 1. neces.ir' to cull the . Government lnplres the piejs and 'hut
Itules Commltteo to consider w lid rumors, feigns reluctance In yielding to

ours very truly, r. I.. IIkniit" opinion which It has Itself fostered,

"More Courteous
and Better Business"

"Jones, I like that practice of yours of
always being: ready to talk when I answer .

telephone calls from you.

" If there is Anything that does irritate me in the
course of a busy day, it is to have some office boy
or girl call me to the telephone and then ask me to
wait one, two or five minutes, as the case may be,
until some unknown telephone caller is ready
to talk with me.

I believe it is the responsibility of the man who is
calling to be ready to talk as soon as his party
answers.

We should never take a chance on losing friends or
business by unnecessarily irritating anyone we call.

It is not only more courteous, and better business
practice to hold the line until the party answers,
but I believe in the long run it SAVES TIME."

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

ALLIES WIK IN SlACEDOIOA.

Itecaptnre Ton" ft'rar Lake
Ochrlda I'rom (he Analrlnns.

rxniH, IJec. .10. Most of the week has
been quiet on tho Macedonian front, ac-
cording to an ofllclal statement Issued by
tho French War Ofllco y. The Aus-

trian troops wero driven out of Atesch-Isht- a,

near Lako Ochrlda. Tho utatc-mn- it

says:
The artillery strusglo continued rr-tlcular-

spirited In tho Monastlr r.

Italian troopi icpuleed a Hulgnr
reconnaissance neur Lake l'rttiba. In
tho region of Lake Ochrlda. McjcIi-Islit.- i,

which hail been occupied by
Austrian elcmentu, was retaken by the
Allies. The British nrmy carried out
several successful raWM on the .Struma
baso and bombarded JJcmtr-lllsK- ar by
means of airplanes.

Chinese' deblock peesistiJ

Sennta Itejects Xnmlnrr fur t,
1Ister of the Interior.

Jected the nomination of Chang Kuo-lta- J

appelated Minister of the Interior
I'reniltr Tuan ChUJui.

Tho deadlock between Parliament tjJ
tho l'remlcr continues. Vlccl'teaU,.!

I l aim rcicniecn raill'jr
irovernors have telegraphed rr'sldiwit

I Vuan Hung, and the Premier condTr
Ing the dllutorlneas of rarllaimnt,
nortlnz tho rrcmier 111 ins position 1 I
urging President l.i Vuan Hung to t.J
the Premier full authoilty to rtorgM J
the Oovernmcnt. ne mesF.igc huc,(.
that tho proviiueM will act liidcpti.dcM
unless Parliament feiiscn to mjtatc ,1

I
polttlcal squabbles and speedily dra'.l

ii ruiiniuuiiv it

Exhibitions and Public Sales

at the

Anderson Galleries
Open New Year's Day

The Very Fine Collection
of

Stipple Engravings
By the famous

English Artists
of the

Eighteenth Century
From the Portfolios of

Mr. Frederic R. Halsey
Beautiful examples of the work of Bartolozzi, ri

Bond, Burke, Dickinson, Earlom, Eginton, Gau- - I

train. Nutter. Pcirson Simon, John Raphael Smith, l
IT Soiron, Tomkins, WarfrJ, Watson, and many others, rj
ll on Public Exhibition to the Sale on the Jr
h Eveninss of January 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th. M

h" Tho illustrated Catalogue of 145 pages will be sent 1

lil to any address for $1.00. Iri

The American Portraits and Views from Mr. HaWey's
great Collection were sold in Novmber for $54,157,50 and
the Sporting Prints for $39,371.00. The French Engravings

r .1 r r-- i . .l r . .t.i : n...k.. fn- - Ct 1 A .
LL 531.00. The Sal of the English Stipples announced above

hi will he followed by the Sale of the English Mezzotint he- -

ci c.u XI.. M.J.,. will Urn ,nAginning i ruui-- ij u,.,. . ,,,-.- ..

February 23-2- the Prints of the French Revolution March
14-1- and the Old Maitort March 20-2- Dates of other
tales will be announced later.

This i the largest and mod valuable Collection of Prints
ever told in America and it nf the highest interctt to all

The illustrated Catalogue of each sale, $1.00, But
advance subscriptions for the entire issue (ten cataloguei at
least) will be received at ti,00. It is important for print
collector to tend their orders at once; issues are limited.

The Most Important Sale of

Americana
Ever Held in this Country or Europe

Comprising the Principal Part of the

Christie-Mille- r Collection
Which was Bought en bloc in London
And other Duplicates and Selections
From the famous Private Library of

Mr. Henry E. Huntington
of New York

After removing about fifty Books from the
Christie-Mille- r Collection to strengthen his own
Library and adding an equal number of great
rarities from the Church Collection and other
sources, Mr. Huntington consigns these remarkable
books for unrestricted Public Sale. Because of
their rarity, importance, and value this Sale will
be of the highest interest to all collectors.

Among the principal works are: l.at Catat't Spanish
Colonic, 1583; Peckham't True Report, 1583; Hakluyt't
Navigations, 1589; Savile't Libell of Spanith Lies, 159b;.
Nicholl't Houre Gtatte, 1607; Ebuma't Plain Path-way- ,.

1624; Gordon's Encouragements, 1G25; Bullock't Virginia,
1649; Langford't Refutation, 1655; Hubbard't Narrative,
1677; and the writings of Captain John Smith, including his
True Relation, 1608, hit Description of New England, Iblti,
two copiet of the Firtt Edition of hit Virginia, 1624, and his
Advertisements for the Unexperienced Planters, 1631. Also
a magnificent set of De Bry't Voyaget, embracing hit Voy
ages to America, 13 parts in Latin and 14 parts in German,
1590.1634, and his Voyaget to the East Indiet, 12 parts, in
Latin and 13 partt in German, 1597-162-

This extraordinary Collection of Americana
will be on Exhibition from Monday, January 15th,
to the Sale on the Evenings of January 24th and
25th. The illustrated Catalogue will be mailed
free of charge to intending buyers.

Other Important Sales
BOOKS The Library of Dr. Russell W. Moore of New

York City, embracing Books on Art, Travel, Printt, Ceramics,
Engravings, Furniture and Kugt; many rare Bookplatet, and
Firtt Editiont of English and American Authors. Now on
Exhibition to the Sale on the Afternoons of January 2d, 3d,
4th and 5th.

BOOKS Rarities from the Library of John J, Sullivan
of Long Island City, including early Travels, Books on the
Colonial Period, the War of the Revolution, and the Ameri-
can Indians. Now on Exhibition to the Sale on the After-noon- t

of January 8th and 9th.

CHINESE ART Important Collection consigned by Li-Vua- n

& Co. of Shanghai and Pekin, including rare Canton
Enamelt, beautiful Crystals, carved Jadet and Ivories, Porce-
lains, Mandarin Necklaces, Bronret, Brocades and Embroi-deriet- ,

and tine Chinete To be on Exhibition from
Thursday, January 4th, to the Sale on the Afternoons of
January 10lh, 11th, 12th, and 13th.

Other Announcements will follow immediately

The Anderson Galleries
Maditon Avenue, at Fortieth Street, New Voik
slf t nniluitrU ti Mi irr.Wuii. V. lupin in
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